
Running Your AK 10&U State Championship Events Within Another Meet 

(If you have questions/issues, contact Josh Gregory at coachjosh@aksst.com or 970-689-1407) 

 

Before Your Conjoined Meet 
1. Email me your site’s info for your meet 

a. City, pool address, pool name 
b. Meet Ref, Admin Ref, Meet Director. Names and emails 
c. Meet date and number of lanes to be used during the meet 

2. I will send you your AK 10&U State Champ specific entry file. Get all your entries for your 10&U State Meet using 
this file. Email me your entries for your 10&U State Meet. 

a. You will build your own Meet Manager database for the conjoining meet. DO NOT include the 10&U 
State events (those swimmers will sign up using the 10&U State event file I send you). Have all non-
10&U sign up for your conjoining meet with the event file you create. 

i. You should include the 10&U State events in your conjoining meet’s sanction request/meet 
invite, but not in the Meet Manager database.  

3. Once you email me your 10&U State Meet entries, I will load them into the master database and email you your 
specific 10&U State Meet Manager backup.  

a. You will now have a Meet Manager database for your 10&U State Meet and your conjoining meet. Add 
the 10&U State events into your conjoining meet database 

i. Events > Add > manually enter the information 
1. Added events should match what’s in your 10&U State database, including event 

numbers 
b. In your 10&U database, export your entries for merging 

i. File > Export > Entries for Meet Manager Merge of Same Meet  
c. In your conjoining meet database, import the merged entries file you just created. 

i. File > Import > Merge Entries (MM to MM) 
d. You can now update your conjoining meet’s event numbers/order to whatever you like 
e. Run your conjoining meet as you normally would 

i. Check that events are scored the way you want. 10&U State events are not set to score at each 
site but you can change this. 

 

After Your Conjoined Meet 

1. Once your conjoined meet is finished, be sure to make a backup 
2. Edit the event numbers for your 10&U State events within your conjoined meet database so they match the 

event numbers in your 10&U State database. 
3. In your conjoined meet database, export your results for merging  

a. File > Export > Results for Meet Manager Merge of Same Meet 
4. In your 10&U State database, import the merged results file you just created. 

a. File > Import > Merge Results (MM to MM) 
5. Make a backup of your 10&U State database 
6. Email me your 10&U State Meet backup and a PDF results file. 


